
afatroaise nomo Xndtutryl
T llAVKaewui full uperslion CAIUSET
J. SHOP Id this cily, (nr the Cougr. gaiioual
cnurcn, armors I am manniaouirmg
BEDSTEADS, CHAIRS, TABLES, o

ad uch athar furniture m U wnnled by III lj
OMOfflunliy generally. Thcr In connected Willi
my rinf a TURNINU-LATII-

whsr ell adrt of turning nan be doll. Lnrgt and
ssmu osimiins-r- r ri mu 10 Order.

I Ml making a bailer arlici than imported1 fur
Hurt, and sailing it at a lea coat. Uiva ma
all you will rus aoi'iing by it

ORLANDO UIDWELL.
Oregon City, March 97, 8jS. SUmC

Ooinr to the States.
' fptlR Bndenigiied will as II liii claim of a

jl. am acres, musie live nine w. 01

Lafayette and four mile N. W. of Md- -

Alinuvill. Twenty acre of land in superior cul
livatloa.aiid bU In pasture! wall watered by nil'
nwtgua springs alid a living stream, iia faoililie fur
Irrigation, am unsurpassed. IU lunation n( III

hat of Ih Const niounlaina make it an excellent
atuok farm. For benuly of situation, ita dwelling

' sit I unrivalled juer near enough to a public
thoroughfare, and willilu a mile of a good scboul.

' Tarme, $5 an aora cah.
Ala for aala a new dwelling-hou- s and twa lot

ia u Tillage 01 mcMlunvill.
A. DUNNINQ

March 90, 1828. 49lf

Look Here, Friends!
A LL thoaa who are Indebted to me arc moat

. X. retfully luvilcd to artlle up their account,
at i need Uie money.

EUGENE La FOREST.
Oregon City, March 20, 1 BOS. 4!Hf

TTTK HAVE JUST RECEIVED
TT

A HIAVT ASSORTMENT Of

AND HAVB rVT

Price Down Inlhe Lowett Fitnrt !
Coma la, thoaa who want eoo.li ciiEAr.

athlS. CHARMAN Jc WARNER.

lurid Rubber Goods.

JUST RECEIVED,
clolh,

direct from New Ysrk,

Jtreusl pumps,
Nursinir bottles, Ac, Ac., at tlie

'. Feb, 6. OREGON CIT Y DRUG STORE.

To I lie Afflicted.
HDTCIIlNS' CELEBI1ATEI)DR. of Wild Cherrv. Willi a variety of hia

olher popular Htlnniral Medicines, are now fur
slalCllAKl.K.S i'OPKS, Oregon City, and
at JOSEPH BARSTOW'S, Cunemnh. 47y

Taxm for Sale for $1,500.
T 'OKFER for eala n half section t Jrrr
JL land situated nbout site inilee e t of par.
McDonald's ferry in ForksSuiitiam, LinniLL
county, and Vboiit twenty miles from Sulem.

The shape of the land suits it Well lor ordinary
farming, and it ia alio one of (lit but alack fitrmt
'In llw country. I lie improvement iiicliidra one
hundred and twenty apple I rein of improved fruil ;
alao peach, plum, ami cherry trees, all of which
"will auon be in .plentiful bearing. The localiou ia

favorable la hi'iilib, ia beautiful mid pleusuut.
Tune will bo given oa a purt of the money at

moierale interest, or good slock lukeu fur a part,
Tor further particular cull on me lit Ihu '1 Union
'Store," Sulcm, or uddress by letter. Iiifurinntioii
'concerning it can also bn had by calling an W. L.
Adam of the Oregon Argus.

Fb.97,l8S8-4om- C. IIOEL.

" ' To Oregonians In Bad Health.
IMPORTANT TO THE SICK!HIGHLY Hcnure tin-- haggard, sullotv.ca-derou- a

faces and tvus'.i'd forms we mecl!
Till h not confiin-- tu the old, hut we nee tile

Jouns, thove in the prime of life,
complain alter bviiiir here aoine time of illnrna ;

aoinegmw unnaturally fut suddenly ; oila'rslvusio
and grow rhrn J limy caimr.t loCiKzo or describe
their diseuse, yet tlny fet'l universally unwell,
inonlally and phyaicully ; bomio liavo pains and
wankueaa In the briasl, limbs, or body ; they feci
a wunt of muscular and inciitul encrf y, a want of
animiiriua, and have fearful foreboding for the fu-

ture, poor appetite, nervous irritability, and slerp-Inar-

Iheir akin is dry, mid occunionally fluaiied
and treated, thin, pallid, and yellow.

Now sudJeu deaths, lunmy, and universal de-

bility is too, too frrVdent rreTe and who wumrere,
when combined with a climate like this, a dry air
impregnated with electricity and galvuuisin? We
hnvo many who have paused through aickucse,
whoso life is intemperate and debauched, or have

Jen other who have beefi nearly duciured to
'death by quack medicines, or by tiro advice of
"The Faculty," who have impregnated them
ajvith mercury, calomel, Sic.

all such case is Dr. Jacob Webber's Invig-
orating Cordial Sunguifier moat especially adapted,
inasmuch as the above cases and symptoms did Dr.
Webber .minutely study in adapting his cordial to
'their euro. It enlivens the torpid liver, eject aH

'billious mailer from the system, causes siidaiion, or
re perspiration (so necessary to health), purities

and euriche the blood, give strength to the limb
and body, and iaipoaitively infallible iu all nervous
diseases, trembling, or wakefulness.

There never was a remedy which gave such
to Ihu sufferer as this. The Agent enn, from

tin own knowledge of cure effected by it, con-

scientiously recommend it in any of the following
diseases: Nervousness, weakness, languor, lues of
appetite, slerp, or Mreugih, trembling, low pirits,
Jecay of the natural fiiuutions, pains in the liead,
limbs, or body, neuralgic or rheumatic, and it oltcu
restores lb see I tienith and atreiigllt whoso

almost broken.

IHmutt raost diskase, climatr, oissir.tTios,
or Dts)CHKRV. Strength, vivacity, mid vigor to

tlia limb, body, and mind, is given by Dn. Jacob
Webber's Invigorating Cordial H sends an elec-- 1

tiio thrill of life through tire worn-o- body, weak

limb", aud broken-dow- n constitutions ; gives an 1

petite, removes dyspepsia, calms irritability, causes

quiet sleep, and ia indeed the finest tonic, nervine

and nnguifier, ever made. It is purely a vegeta-bi- t

compiur. "' ca" 06 ""J m"at deli-eat- a

female. The recdr i couscicutiously assured

Hi all it i represented.
f7" fa auri bottles price $3 or two f.n JS.

WkaU Agent, T. JONES, 185 Mouig-on- v

iry at, Sai FfWcieo, to whom all order can be

ddreaud. Feb. S7ui3

rtae Team, Matr, aa Hkla, far S3 elf.
Lafout's West India Soap Tooth Koot i a su-

perb dentifrice, lather in the mouth Mce aoap, i

atolciou to the tnste, whiteus the leeth, polislrca

(wttboat injuring) the enamel, purifies the breath--

and by its lathering property cleansea the moath,
fongue, anal threat.

For dressing and forcing the growth of the hair,
--Jones' Coral Uiu'r Restorative. The are it

qualitiri: It wi8 farce the hair to grow dark, slop

its falling out, cure scurf, or dandruff, dress the
Jiair beautifully dark, oft, silky. Price 85 Sl 50

enle per bottle.
For curing eruption, pimples, freckles, annburrs,

tan, and discolored skin, the keantitul AVcta of

Joae' Mian Chemical Soap V?ht all who us

it It makes i he mostcoarae, red, and yellow skis
vwhite and clear as a young child's. It i mollint
and softening fur infanta, and is the beat sluviog
soap made. Price 35 cent.

Sold at the above prices at every respectable
drug store iu California an Oregon. Proprietor,

T, JONES, 1S5 .Montgomery St., Sn Fraqcisco.

OF BETTERS rmiuiug in the Post

LIST at (Oregon City oa Ml 3Jt Marco,
A 85e

Atwater Rokt, Adams Cbs, Bennst Albsrt,

Sowker C U, Brvwn issae, Hulin Tba. Bushnsll

I Jfenningtsa Jos, Brig-- a W W, Crips Ueurge 3,

Corraa Tbo. farnahaa Hiram, Chi lor Kobl,

Crm Mary A K. Kraiier I) G ?, OtH'Of J D,

HungataUes, Haywani Benj B, Hathaway He

ram, ll.snesly U A. JobnajHi S B, Jewea 8 W 9,

Lowe S J, Long John, LoveUdy Thus, Loriass

John, Long Maris A, Owiugs Louiraay A, Psp.
persoo Mrs A, I'erkin Mr. libes Ernly, &uusay
Mars II, Rownberg L. Rayawud Moiuusur Pierre,
Smith D, Simmons Sebra, fpeetaiorOrepia, Sha-f-

S 8, Sidoli Banoiomeo, Sueffidd Ew'd,

lies W, Taylor Sylvester, Wdaoa E A,
Whitaey W, Wright Capt Tbea.

51 . J. I'LEMITO, P. M..

ATIBNTION, TAKBUXOM I

THRESHER"s7RE APERS,
A H II

.mmj lavN
WE hnvo now on

Slate,
ths way from lha Eastern

To Arrive uboul Iho Insi of April,
A SUPERIOR LOT

of the machine. They combine
all of the latest iinpruvenieula, mid w hav no
llttiilaliou iu ssying that ws believe them Iu be 111

110HT PERVBV.T MACtltMH
now brought lo this const. They were eoiislrucled
under Our own supervision, having all the altera'
lion necessary to render them suitable for th
country.

The THRESHERS consist of two, four, and
e power (railway and sweep), wild eluva

tors and tvury essential convenience kuowu to the
machine;

Our REAPERS and MOWERS aro combined
machine, (unable fur either mowiiur or re uimiir
They work froln two to fuur horera, Willi aud
wiihuut rake or, in other word, eue i a self.
raaer.

Zn Addition to the Above.
We have, lo arrive at llio tame time, the following

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS
VIZI

Peoria Plows, X 8t
ZtottM Clipper Ploilli

Extension Cultivator,
Grapevine Grain CraJlct,

Scythes and Snaths,
Straw Cutterti

Uay Presses,
Hay Forks and Rakes,

Horse Rakes,
Wheelbitrroxe,

Shovels, Spade

CXB28. MXXiXil,
BARK MILLS, d TANNERS' TOOLS.

Also, a select assortment of

SMITHS AND carpenters' TOOLS,

With many other article not her mentioned

We wouM say to our customers and the public
generally, H ttrey are in want or any of the above
mentioned article, tliey will do well to cull and ace
urns uelore purchasing elsewhere, a we are deter
mined tu sell LOW FOR CASH.

We would also add thut our Machines arc being
rapidly sola to arrive. Jietler cull and secure one
of them before loo late. If preferred, Machiue
delivered In rorlland, if engaged before arrivul.

Wm. U. Dli.ME.vr fc CO.,
Oregon City, Jan. 30, 'iS. Opposite Lm J Office.

Hen-Kcside- Wotico.
10 WILLIAM tsLASERt You are hereby
. nolihed that oeorge Aberuethy lisa coin

mrnced an action arainsl you in the District Court
of the First Judicial District of the Territory of
Oregon, 10 foreclose a mortgage, g ven by you Is
linn upon the uonh part of Ijit &o. il, iu lltnck
Iso. 3,in Oregon City, in said territory, ou the I5lh
day of Seplomtier, ItHi, to secure llie piymentxtf
$134,111, with interest. You are therelore hereby
required lo uppeur on tho first day of llie term
of eu il Distr.cl Court lo bo held in MuK-- en llie
fourth Monday in May, A. n. 1858, and answer lire
b II iu aaid aciion, or Ihe same will be taken as
confessed. E.J. UAKIH.Mi, tlcik.

Uy V.8. Holland, Deputy.
MiTl.ocKit Johnson, Complainant's Solicitors.

Oregon City. Feb. 6, lH.,d. I2w3

LL who are iudebted to the fnni of Ciiahman
l. & Wasnk are requested lo call at their

store aud settle by cash or nolo forthwith.
ClIAUiUAIN fi lYK.xLa.

Oregon City, Feb. 0, 18i8.

For Sale,
Syrf ACRES OF GOOD LAND on the

klU Upper Mnlalla IVailie. Fur particulars
enquiru. ef E. L. Dradlev, at the City lionk
Srore ill Oregon Cily. Feb. 8, 1P58.

Hll.WlMl, SUAMPOOIM1, A.C.

THE public are respectfully informed that the
have opened a SHAVING SA- -

I.UO.N opposite Alessni. Gibson & rotter a llilt- -

iatd Saloon.

Hair Cutting, Shaving, Shampooing,
doiie in the latest end mint approved style.

Also, light jobbing, &c. Gentle
men's bed room taken care of. ami all other (mull

lining done on the clicnpcsl and most expeditious
terms. JOHN Sl THOMAS WAiCO,

Jii. 30, IB59. Jlfuin ., Oregon City.

WM. C. DEMENT & CO
for sale the following goods?

OFFER mill suns, 7x8 fet,
2 " Xcut do

W 1 cow bells (superior),
10 " hSndtd xea,
10 " without io
10 " handled do, auMsiie,
10 " potato digger,
10 AiWie' spade,
20 " curry C6mbs,

500 lbs wrapping twine,
100 " I R packing,
500 feet I R belling;

INDIA RUBBER GOODS of a)l descrip- -

tion. Otegou City, Jan. !M, lojo.

HCUOUL nOKl SCHOOL, BOOKS tt
L. BRADLEY & CO. have, in Addition

17 In Iheir stock of SCHOOL
BOOKS, just received the following direct fruin
the publishers: 2j0 dux. Sanders' Series School
Kooka, among which will be found In primers;
1st, 2d, 3.1, 4th, Sl 5th Young Ladies' and High
School Render 5 also 25 doc. Thompson's Prac-

tical Arithmetic, 25 doz. Willsont U.S. History,
school edition ; 25 dox. Parley' Universal History,
school edition ; 20 dux. Intelligent Readers, 50
doz, slates, together with a large assortment of
stationery, &c, Ilb. Send your order to the
CITY BOOK-STOR- and they will be attend-

ed to without delay. Jan. 23, 1857.

Oregon Lodge Ho. 3, I. O. O. F.,
at their Hall over the Oregon Cily

MEETS Store every Wednesday evening at.
7 o'clock. Brethren in good standing are invited

to visit FRED. CHARMAM, N. O.

Gxoaat Prase, Sec'y. 31

To the Farmers
WOULD say, call at oar Here; we

WEwill pay you o well for your produce al
any other home iu Oregon, and will endeavor 10

make you feel as comfortable a we possibly carr.

no24 CHARM AN f WARNER.

What's the Vie of Ooing Barefoot?
E subscriber ho opened a boot aud shoe shopTUin this vity, where making and mending will

be dooe lo order on short xoticr. I also keep
constantly on baud ready made boot and hoes,
winch I will sell oa reasonable term. Thaukful
for past favors, I still solicit a reasonable shtre of
patrons. Call and try u anyhow.

J. U. DLANPIED.
Oregon City, Aug. $,1856. 17n6

riIEMPLE OF HONOR. Tualatin Temple of
I Honor, No. 1, meets 011 tin 1st and 3d Sat-

urday errningsOf each mOn'ti at 6 o'clock, at
their Hall, Forest Grove, Oregon.

Members of the Order in good standing are
to visit this Temple.

G. H. SPENCER, W.C.T.
C. H. WaLsea, W. R. 3?

IOY3, of different kinds. r sale byT CIIAKVtA.-- at WAIOh.Il.

M ex. osjility cigars.10 CHARMAN WARNER.

1II.UX PUMPS prica reduced for sale by
; niriM C. POPE, Jr.

Hitorjr of Enrlaad fur
MACAULAY C. POPE, Jr.

LUMBER.
ALL these who want LUMIIER can leare

bills with Ciiashan At Wain, which
I will fill, and deliver the lumber in Oreirou Ci'v.
ll uesireu. , 5, JJUCH.

Oraifoo City, Jan. Id, IS.'S. 4llf

New Discovery.
THE uii'lerslgned hasoiieueda

iu tin city iu a building built expressly fur that
piiriios, just beluw Dicrdoru"' (lore, whi r th
publio rnuy eitpeul lo find him al all lime, fur (lie
next ten years, ready lo atKiid to all customer
promptly, and iu a way that cauiiol b excelled by

ny ouu of ilia crafl. Charge reawuabl. Uiv
me a call, if you please.

DAVID FRIEDBURO,
Oregon City, Jan. 9, 1 Hia. 3'Jy

ItrilEREAS, WILLIAM A KM PHI EST
T T hns commenced an action iu the District

Court of the First Judieiul D sirict against Georr
Groom, a debtor, for the recovery ef
jii'igmeui on a promissory not for tixly-ni- n dol
lars ami sevenly.hV cents, dated March S, iSH,
and payable on or before 1st October, 1854, her
fore,

To Qcorffo Oroomi
I on are Hereby notihed that unit vou appear

in lha District Court of the 1st Judicial District uf
Ihe Territory of Oregon, on the first day of the
term to be held at Salem on Ihe 24th day of May,
1858, and answer the complainl of Ihe said Wil-

liam Armprieal, the same will be taken fur con-

fessed, and lh prayer thereof will be granted by
the court. WAIT SC KbLLY,

Jan. 16, 1658.40iii3 Att'ya for PI ft.

FARM FOR SALE.t OFFER my LAND CLAIM on the
.a. uacaamas, twelve miles Irom urrgon ll- -
City, ou such terms will justify anyji
nun iu purchasing Who wauls a good claim of

040 ACRES,
having about 200 acre under fence, a rood or
chard, first-rat- hern, and good house.
utensils, and everything necessary to carry ou the
place, will be sold Willi lb lime will be gireu on
part 01 the mouey.

For terms, apply lo Charman & Warner.
THOS. WATERUERRY,

December 20, 1857. 37wH

E. L. BRADLEY t-- Co.,

ARB agents for FoWlrr &. Wells' Life
Water Curts and Phrenological Jouriiula.

You that Want a good family paper, scud in your
name soon.

Subscription also received for Godey' Lady'
Book, Graham' Mng.itlne, Harper's do., Har-
per's Weekly Journal, Ate. Send oil yur names
Willi llie cash, and you will be attended lo.

170R SALE at the CITY HOOK STORE,
X 11100 quires bluuk bonks, full and hlf bound
Every variety. A few extra bound.

IOU SALE at the CITY HOOK STORE,
reunn paper, good variety, consisting of

cup, bill, letter, note, dec, also 75 reams
wrappu;; paper.

IOR SALE at the CITY HOOK STORE,
dox INK, iu qt., pi, & coue bottles

iilso, 25 gross PENS.

17WR SLE at the CITY HOOK STORE,
copies ' How to Write,' ' Ihu to do Bus-

iness,' Ac, complete in one volume, beautifully
bound price $ 2.U0. iilao, a general assortment
of fowler & Wells publications.

illsn, a general nssortiiK'Ut of miscellaneous Si
SCHOOL BOOKS.

IOIl SALE at Ihe CITV BOOK STORE,
Ore-o- n &. Washington ALMANAC,

for 1858. .410, DIARIES for IS58.

ALL icfsns knowing themselves te be
to E. L. BRADLklY & CO., or to E.

L. Bradley individually, by book nect., or other
wise, are requested locall and settle up forth with.

.lull. , I toS. E L. ISKADLEY $ CO.

BEAT THEM!
WHO CAN!

STBBL PLOWS,
OF ALL SIZES,

ARE now being manufactured and offered for
in Oregon City, al Ihe Blacksmith shop

near Mr. Caulield'a store.
The undersigned, havinir had five years' exoe- -

rience in the PLOW business in Oregon, begs
leave to inform tho farming community that he is
confident of being able to supply their want in
lh Plow hue, if they will give hi in a call.

vett. va, 3. w. IittWIS- -

J&anes Arctic Expedition,
RUSSELL'S CRIMEAN WAR, and other

works, forsule at Ihe
ep 12 CITY HOOK STORE.

TO FRUIT GROWERS.

I HAVE breti for om timfe past engaged in
the NURSERY BUSINESS, aud have

now on my pluco in

SPRING VALLEY, POLK CO..
a large assortment of the various kinds of

FRUIT TREE SX
usually kept in Ihe best nurseries in the Eastern
S'ates. My trees are of Ihe best selection ever
brunghtto this coast, and, being near the Willam-
ette river, I have every facility for supplying cus-

tomer North and South during the entire winter
month. I have alio an extra rot of PLUM trees,
all of which wilt bo sold on reasonable terms.

J. D. WALLING.
December 20, 1857, rh4

FEATHER BEDS,

6 FEATHER BEDS, complete just received
aud for sale by

Dee. 12. WM. C. DEMENT & co.

SAVE VODU DOLL Aft 81
As well as your Dimes t

IF you want GOOD article at the lowett pos-

sible prices, call at CHARLES POPE'S
More, on Main street, where you Will find a large
assortment of GOODS a cheap as they en be
bought at sny store iu Oregon City. Dec. 5, '57.

NEW GOODS.
received, a large andJUST of GOODS, consisting of

French and English Mrrmos,
Plaids, Sheeting, tanton flannel.

Table Linen, Velvet Trimmings
Artificial-

and other fancy titieles, cheap for cash or pro-

duce. CHARLES POPE, Jr.,
Dec. 5, 1857. Main st.

DOZ. grape-vin- e cradle for sale bv6 WM. C. DEMENT V c6.

flood Wheal WAiited,
which Ih highest market price will be

I7IOR in cash Or trade, st the
SeptSH. LINN CITY STORE.

OAT STORES, all kinds, wholesale or re
tail, at BAILEY S, Linn City.

aud genu' KlU GLOVES, at
LADIES' BAILEY'S, Linn City.

OOD black and green TEA, at
G1 BAILEY'S, Linn City.

a fine lot inst received aud for
ORANGES F. CHARMAN

Caldron Kef lei

0 F from sixteen to sixty gal'uns. at
.HILHAI.1 3- -

C A N E M A H HOTEL,
CANEMAH, O. T.

T HAVE pentd lbs above ll!

X Caiietuaa.whtir I win be a ml baDDV '
to wait tnma any fncad and lbs publie.s.
grallr IOBT. CONNOLLY.

UNITED STATES HOTEL.

leased Ih MAIN 8T.nAVINO ia this eitv fur a term uf

fur, w hav upeued III sain under th 2Li

nam uf Iho t'XITKD STATES tlOTKU
and, after a thorough rirrixo vr and REfAtRiNO,

so a to render it every way adapted lo securing
ih comfort of tho Iruvvling community, we ar
now prepared lo wait upon all who may favor us
Willi a call.

OUR TABLE
will b furnished wilh lh best Iho market affords.

Raaas far Prttatt Vaasttle
can always b had. OOOl) STABLINO con
nected with the stabli.luui lit. Term moderate

WM. MAVES,
J. L. IIKOPIIEY.

Oregon City, October 31, 1857. 29m0

PACIFIC UNIVERSITY,
Forest Grove, Washington Co., Oregon.

Rev. S. II. Marsh, A. M., President,
Rev. II. Lyman, A. M., Prof. Mathematics.

fTplIE collegiate year, consisting of one term of
.A. nine niuiims, win conmivuc on in nrsi
Wednesday of November.

ll is lh design of this Institution to furnish a
thorough sud complete collrgiute education.

There is a Library of 1U00 Volumes for ihe use
of Ihe students

A pplicaul for admission to collre must hav a
knowledge of lha common English brsuchrs, nd
have studied the ancient language so fur as to
have read portion of Cosar aud Cicero and th
Greek Reader.

The luliiuii fe i $33 per annum.

Students fillinff for colterr. a well a other
m

Wlshlllo' lo Dursu collrsiala slLdiea wiihuut enter
ing upon lh college course, will be under the in-

struction of Ihe college teacher.
The fall term of 11 week in the preparatory

department commence ou llie 2d Wednesday of
September. Tuition, $8 per term.

Taalatin Academy,
Forest Grove, Washiimton Co.. Ortnon.

Rrv.Cusiiino Cells, Principal.

Th 'nil letm Will hanuiiiM llm Mrsl WA.
hesday of November.

1 uilion In the common branches, 00 in th
uglier branches, gS per quarter. iiOy

HViULIMlTY
MR. MILTON WRIGHT, Teacher,

WILL enter upon his firrt term inlhe
Department of ll,e Sublimity celli-ir-

00 Monday Iho 23d day of November.
1 union per term or twelve weeks, Q.VOU

For each additional branch (.have Hi nrimarv.
fifty cents inoro.

lly order or tho Trustees.
Dee. 5. ALLEN J. DAVIE, Sec'y.

OREGON HOUSE,
CORNER Third and Waler streets,
J opposite the ferry l.anilniir.

OREGON CITY.
The traveling public are respectfully invited to

give me a cull.
The OIICUUN HUUS1C Is th most tvlras- -

nlly located hotel in tho Territory, and has been
so altered within the last few weeks as to mako il
one of the moat commodious Houses in Ihe Terri
lory. The table will altvaya be supplied wilh the
Dcsl mat llie Market ahonls.

Good accommodations for ladies and families.
Good tabling' and feed fur hurst, With proper

a.:-- !!

t'S" 'Ihust.iL'e-couc- to and front Sakm (tops
at Ihe Orrgou House.

rticc:-- -
Board and lodging, per week $7 00
Board, without lodging, psr week 8 00
Single meal 50
Night' lodging 50

J. BAIIM,
Aug. f, 1857mfi Proprietor.

LINN Cin STORE.
riMIE (nbacrioer would respectfully Inform the
X public that he Iras taken the store lately or
copied by Mr. BauuoiiTON, at LINN CITY, with
Ihu design of continuing llie

General Merchandise Bilniiicea.
He will keep alwaya on hand a good astortment of

GROCERIES, MEDICINES,
Crockerf, Hardware, Clothing, Boots and

Shoes, Coiiect'onery, Cigars,
Stationery, ttc.

The above will always be offered at the

LOWEST PRICES!
For Cask or Country Produce.

1ST Please call aud see for yourselves, g
THOMAS BAILEY.

Linn City, Sept. 26, 1857. 21

BOOT AND SHOE STORE

OREGON CITV.

JR. RLANPIED Would inform lh public
he has now on hand a largo and well- -

selected stock of ready-mad- e HOOTS and

SHOES, wlifcll he offers for sate on reasonable
terms. Also, Water-pro- Parte Blheking.

--MAKING AND REPAIRIN- G-
Done to order, oa short holies.

August 8, 1857. 17-- y

BRICK.

100,000 forsaS.o
fi r rt 1' T sTfa

aWpiU IT ill. J. JJC.n D1T I (f UUi

A few Cumh

0F that superior GREEN TEA just received
by Vt 31. C. J) IS ill BW 1' & CO.

CASES "Crumpton Medal' Tobacco tt
cp 12 WM. O. DEMENT Jt CO.'S.

f)ET SETS hollow auger, for wheelwrights, for

aSO sale by WM. C. DEMENT 4. co.

land Warrants
I1URCIIASED WM.

BY
C. DEMENT & CO.

100 SETS wagon boxes, for sslc By

WM. C. DEMENT 4. co.

25 SETS tress hoops, js'd sizes, for salo by
WM.C. DEMENT &. co.

SEAMLESS sacks fonaleby2000 WM.C. DEMENT Sl ca.

C'linriiiaii V Waruir
HAVE reo'd a larg sssorlment ef SHOES,

cliitdren ' and ladies' (hoes, and

Gsners, Buskins, and iSootec: alio gents' J toots

tnd hoe, and gaiter of all decr.ption.
ALSO,

Cradle and Scythe, snaths, tides, rakes, fork),
spades, and ehovela.

FOR SALE,
SET of second-han- d TINMAN'S TOOLSA and MACHINE complete, by

Oct. S, H57. E. MILWAIN.

KemovaL
rnllE OREGON CITY DRUG STORE is re- -

I moved tu Ihe coiner of Third and Main Sis.,
fi irmerly Keupied by H. Mnrka. dc Co. sep 19

0 S !

1 SPLENDID LO T just re

il. ceived, and for sale L U W by
J. B. HLA.NPIED.

IAKY and Correspondence of Ann LawD reuee for aal by C. Ili't, Jr.

ORRIS' Poetical Works for al by
--At O. POPE, Jr.

mt recsiTed sad for aai by
LIMES F- - CHARMAN.

Wm. 0. Dement V Co.,
WIIOLKHALR it RKTAIL

Dealon InOrooerUi, Hardware,
Booti & Shoes, Crockery, he,

llielr llianks lo their numerous eusTENDER Ihsir p wl liberal patronage, and so.
Ik.il a coulliiusnc of Ih sains.

They lake pleasur iu iufurmlug th publio that
Ihev lisv now 011 hand a lars and ovsirabis
stick of Uraeerii; Hardware, Boats and Shoes,

Croekerv. and Boat Stores, to which Ihev ar
making constant additions rrotn new lora and
San Kmneisco, purchased for cash ouly, and ar

usblsd lo all al lowsr price Uiau any other More
in Uirgoa Cily. Jau.ai, I8J7.

Expcricnre ,Hake Perfects

Why Go to Portland lo Buy Goods f

wish lo Inform our customer and lbWEpublio generally tint w hav now oa
hand, iu addition lo our usual heavy slock of Gro
ceries and Dry 'Goods, one of the largest aud best'
selected stuck of

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING
ever offered iu this market, W also wish to say
thai our good art of xollent quality, and that
w will ll

Al CUKAP AS ANY OTHER U0USI 1M OtKCON,

Portland not excepted.
Our old motto Mill govern ear trade " Quick

al and small profits. " Our stock of good 1

now open fur insieclion lo all who will favor us
wilh a call, t all and see. and let experience
Ihsn sieak for Itself. W tell a low a any ia
lb Territory, fur eash,or produce at market rale.

CI1AK.M AN & W A KM til.
Oregon Cily, May 23, 1857.

W. 9. Hutchlni, AS. D.,
LAFAYETTE, O, T.

KEFERS A. Curtis, Ciucinnall, Ohio)
Prof. J. Kost, "
Prof. Courtney, La Fayelle, Ind.
Dr. W, Arinslrouj, Fiudlay, Ohioi
J. Fisher, M. D., Tiffin,
J. Chamberlin, M. D., Tiflin,
Dr. II. A. Wright, Mexico, Ohio)
Prof. II. P. Johnson, Philadelphia, Penn. i
Prof.J.ltrown,N. Y.J
Dr. G. Kellogg, Milwaukie, O. T.

W. D. Hulchins' llalsain Wild Cherry SI 25
Jnyne'a Expectorant , I 25

" Allemtive 1 ..,
Ayres' Cherry I'eclo-u- l 1 25

aud a general assortment of

BOTANIC MEDICINES
kept st all times. And I am making arrange-
ment lo manufacture my Balsam fur lh lung,
from th Oregon chriry. atig!5

LIVERY STABLE.

WE are now keeping a Livery stable In
City, where HORSES cau always

be obtained

ON LIBERAL TERMS.
We ar 1o prepared wilh excellent stables,

well supplied with hay and oats, to keep home by
Ihe day or week. Those who call Uien us may
feci assured that every attention will be given to
hone left in our charge.

GIBSON 4. POTTER.
July 18, 1857. 14m'J

Titai Afldronicus.
I HAVE made arrangements fur open-ill-

the 44 Titus Aiidronieu" on a moro
IIJLLexlemlcd and improved plan- - Adililinnal

rooms have been secured, and I shall now be able
tu lodge, and also furnish rooms fur one or two
private families. Thankful fur the liboral patron-ag- e

heretofore extended to me, I still solicit
large share from the traveling public. Every at-

tention given to t'te comfort and convenient) of
those who call on me.

TITUS G. CLARK.
Oregon Cily, May 30, 1857. 7m6

To Arrive, Street from New York,
In a tew Day,

IJMVfi
PlANO-CAS- MELODEONS, wilh

latest improvement, which w.ll be sold

cheap fur cash.
Deo.5,'57. CHARMAN tL WAK.MiK.

At War with Hard timet!
ti)RD TIMES DEFEATED!

BY
& WARNER, whe, in addition

CHARMAN LARGE STOCK of

Dry Goods and Urorcric,
ar about receiving per bark Melromli and Mat-

thew Vnssur, the fulluwing new supplies, vrx:
KI0 boxes English soap,
100 " American da, asserted brands,
80 " adamauliue caadres,
B5 " sperm do.
10 " wax candle, assorted color,

3000 lb No. I I lata via ugar,
4000 ' No. 1 Manilla do.
4000 Cosla Rica, Riot and Java coToe,

100 1 Booce'a domestic ground do.

60 dnx assorted spice, in bottles,
6 ' English ass'd sances,
5 i do do picklea,

10 1 American do do.
20 ease pie fruit,
5l) boxes Windsor glass, ass'd tut,

100 keg nail, all (Ixet,
.600 lb codfish,

6 hlf bid mackerel,
10 bbl lime,

1 caw tobacco, 'Prid of th Union
1 do do 'Commercial,'
1 do do 'Honey dew,'
1 do do 'Natural leaf
6 grots smoking tobacco,
tj dox tomato ketchup)
6 ' pepper sauce,

10 kegs dried epple,
2 bbl nlasler naria.

Together With a Assortment f Dry
Goods, BOOTS, SHOES, and ready made
CLOTHING, which we offer as LOW a any
house in Oregon, either wholesalo or retail.

Term Cash, or produce taken in exchange at
Ihe highert market rale. March 21, 1857.

Karnei and Saddlery.
r-- A THE undersigned having opened anew

in HUTTEVILLE, Marion comity, O.
s' T., is ready to manufacture and furnish

at short notice, and in Ihe best and most substan-
tial of the craft, all kill. la of HARNESS
and SADDLERY WORK, Ti ink and Car
riage Trimming, tje.

Maroh 28, 1847. A.

m 4 a oik alt BUS. OATS SACrXED. For

M.WWr ml. hy
sepl9. WM.C.DEMENT,tCO.

soo LBS- - pure Beeswax for sal low by
Ja.1t WM. C. DEMENT k. CO.

OFFATS Life lliltrrs anJ Pill, BetaanPaM' Dysentery Syrup, Wislur's Balsam of Wile
Cherry, at Ihe

1)RESTON'S Sectional end County MAP of
and WAStU.NUTOJ TER-

RITORIES for sale by
auglfi CHARLES POFE, Jjr,

SeUiof QS
VALUABLE asaoameul o( HOOKS andA stalionery. Teachart and deojera and all

luieretled are invited laeU au4 xm no.
March 28, 1857. C, POPE, Jr.

IIUTAUAGA stsd-falu- Wby

rSS C. POPK, Ji.

SET'S c sopor' tool for salo by
WM C. DEMENT A po.

DOZ. aoliahsd cast-t"- l grain scoops for sale4 by WM.C. DEM EXT St co.

I'LL aaaortu-ea- l of Yauke Notions atF mli2 CIIARMAW ct WAK.i r.K a.

ANDS' Ssrsapsrill, in any quantity, at lb
OREGON Cll s uttuu Blunts.

POZ. OrsUrs.16 CHARMAN sf ARyER

OREGON CITY ,
.

Wboleiale Frleoe Currents
coaaxc-TX- wxsxLr.

ony aoous. i vavusjk, mkdiuikks
Sheetiug,4"l....lllil21 50pr.cl.over N. Y.tcst
Drilling Is!) ruontcK.
Uleachsd drilling la Wheat, pr. bu J;,S5

thirling, llulCOal do .75ub0
Slripcd do 12) Potato d 75
Ticking UalUOniona do (9 10
lleuins li Flour tiUnti
Bin drilling 14 Coru ,Me.l, frrih 5
Plaid linsey I(i24; rati it.
u,.il...,l Tllaflll A not. a. .I1001 1 Ga Ifl

Ksulucky jau...'.,5a45;i'(chr, dried 25
T....I. Ki7ll ilo .ileal. H
A -

PS 1ST. Chili, dr,ed.20a2S
nia and wliit..., ..19' raoviduA.
Dlu audorang.... ..12 Pork.clrar nun.
Kauov , Hal' ' mes

Fnruilur do Hal4illam 18

du. wide. 124 ncut it
M.do laiiir. 1830 Bullr 40
Uiugham 1522 Ei,gs 30

tl... O.tnlHI rim OK.
Table damask 50e75 llarard, pr ca.... .SIS

" cloths C5sll: " pr k.g... $10
Irl.hlinn. 0' ,MOT'

. iSm.ll miM 23
8hep gray paul 8-- i a.V Buck

Hatluel ao. . ajisaj'
Faacyoas. d J4e5;Har ia
lll.ek oasa. du. 5s7 While IvoJ, luoil...li'4
Rsdrtau'l shirt tl 4181 cuauaoa.

Illue du. do. fJUnlSlManilla, small 95
Hickory shirts 5a7: " lrg s?
Calico do $9aIjHemp 1UI

soot Sl aitoc. i caxntra.
Mea'a kip boola aJa4:Admantiu 3(la37

super do. ao... ,ij i;p"n
fius wed bT CIUAM- -

Boy.' kip boou )u;lIavona fJPu07
" h vy w rto;0 iuv.urrma i T

Mens' brg's pr. dox. . sj 17! Amiricuti rJ20a5U

" kip brg pr dox.fi'li' tus." calfseweJ dcfiil 'Prldeoflho Uuiou.40a45

Womeu'sh'Ty ah'a.flS'SiiB 30a
Hue do tJliXuke -

aaocsaiaa. iiakuwa..
Cuffe 141.1;Shovcl
T. G0a75'Svadr nais

ugur, no. I Chi a... . l5Axe 1 99
90al(cruaherl yi; ninsan........ 75SI,llif .t ia.ir.'TsiiliuM-l- .

Starch...."'.!!."!'..'. 14; luhle cutlery, 95 per cl
Syrup E Boston... $1,15) advaucs on y. .co

du. B Isljnil f ,00, rucsri ijiiii'j, r- -

NO Mohisse ! advance.
J,. Salt 2a9 Other aincle of hr.l

TablSalt 3iio,i wore from ju to ouiw

Sandwich 1. Salt.. Ija2, ct advance.

P)r
t !'...;.. ,4li) " horeiiue...jJtu

filtilMIHAH IIOaHli! uits.
Soap SU Lamp ... 194

Tl. litw Rnirliiilil 9t iltllill
LIFBIN3IJRANS2S C3MPANT,

BoSTOM, M.tss.,

gnnliid in 1943, and having a capital

and accumulated premiums amount- - '
ing to over 81,030,001,

lake risk iu Oregon, for a term r
WILL or for life. Dividend of prutiuj lo

those Insured are declared every live year.
may he efi'ecled for Ihe benefit of married

women and children, beyond the reach of jredil-o- r
of lh pany insure.!. Creditor m.iy insure

Ih livof debtors. Rate iu Oregon will be the

.mis as in New England.
This is the oldest American Mutual Insurance

Cumpiny, and i one of Ilia iniwt reliable and u'
ccssful, and insures en Ihe mosl favernble ratis.

Information may bn obtained from, and applica-

tion fur iusuraace made lo,
A. IIOLRROOK,

Airenl for Oregon.

CotuIlinf rAysictmiJ Fotbe llarclay, M.lfc,

Oregon City, and 11. B. Wilson, M. D., Portland.
Oregon City, Jan. 31, 1857. 49

sTos'8art9tt
by himself, and would respectfully say In hm

ISfrienda and the publio generally that he Is

thankful for past patronage, and willeonliunebuw- -
-. .. , il. .Id aiaitJ. anil will aver b ruadv tu

show his Goods to those who may favur him with

a call. Come one, come all, Doin greai ana sman,
and give him a call before puronasmu- - aisowuere,
aud examin for yourselves hi spleu Jid and sulvct

dock of
DRY GOODS, PROVISIONS, CLOTH.
INO. BOOTS. SHOES, and CROCKERY.
Tea, SngaT, Coffee, Spices, 4.C., fcc., H it, Nail,
llrooni, occ, and almost every ining pimamiug
a general line of business. All kind" of country
produce taken in exchange. Country friends will

lind il to their advantage te give in a call.
Cnneinah.Sept. e

HAS BEEN EVIDENT TO ALL
IT fur some time past, that

MORE ROOM AND MORE GOODS
ere needed at tho

LINN CITY 8TOR.G,
to meet the demands uf ita constantly increasing
custom. These additions have now beun intda
Ihe store is enlarged, and the stock ha jnst been
replenished with a large assortment of

Groceries, Dry Uootlt, kc.,
among which are

Panama Hats, Gaiters, Cratats, Parasols,
Ginghams, Ribbons, Mackcrei,

Raisins, iVui,
And a aaxiT okas, moss.
At tho 'LINN CI i'V STURnV.

Moll. "Small profits and quick returns."
Aprd II. 1837.

VAMHILL TRADE.
flIE new and fill stanicr . ir1 M2 Mm slaV. a)
built axpressly fur th Yamhill trade, w.ll leave

CASEMAII oh Monday and Eridaya for

and Wediresdays for Dsvtoi at 8 A. St.

Nov. I I,'i7. C.E.SWEIT.EIt, Master..
"

Notiee to Shippors.
and after this dale, FKEIf'JllT will bo

ON on the aleamer BXiX hy the rule
of "Ship's Measurement."

Nov. 2 , '57. C. E. S W EITZK.1

To ShiBBors.
N and after this date, FREKiltT will be0 carried on the steamer HfbZZl& by

Ihe rule of 11 Shiu'a Meaarviuuiit.H
Nov. 91, '57. s.R,8Mrrt.,

Model rolii;wlA a Vol-- ,

1)KtCE jl. Al?, Ex;inn.of Manhinry
AHUWerk, using Pinii, Stiotuj, nn

ElevuaosBA: Works in several depdrtmenls of
"'.aohiuxy, uud. gmuiruj engineering

o. J'imi Cl. bur sale at in

Oeii.V CITY UOpK SpORE.

Notice.,
ri'VlE. conartneisliiD herelolor (lisling between,

Af 'Scholl Sl J. Baiw iu Ih f'ff" Ws,
is Ihisday dissolved by mutual eonsenl.' .4yi psr-o- n

iiulf Hed to us will utile with J. Hahsi, pres.

enl proprial'r of ill Hoc, aud allpsrouu haviug

deiiiaiidaaiut us w,ill uresut Ih sam lulling
fer sotilsineiit. SCHOLL,

f?T A
STORE?K'5vl.s1tuated on Msla,

JjiilLslreet, opposite lh Main Street House
quits a desirsble part of town. Apply lo

May 83, CUAR.MA'N k WARNER. .

rceied-3- W hil Santo. Crux LIME",
JUST 90s. PLASTER PARIS.

mytU CHARMAN 4 V'1JVC- -

HUNDRED twu.year old APPLE;
IIVE of th winter varieties, fur aal by

Dee- - S. CHARMAN fc WARNER.

O R NEW GOODS,
at CHARMAN 4. WARNER'S. '

A N assortment of Bible and TUinnl for

L sal at lb Repository price by '

v
. . . c. POf E, h:


